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Campaign Together
JAYTON^ KENT COUNTY TEXAS 79528 Thumday. October 24, 1974

Jaybirds Edge Newest Farmers Home Attend Conference

Oat Gritty 

Sands Team

Administration Program 
Is Moving Ahead

Governor Dolph Briscoe snd Rsy
Fsrabee, Democratic nominee for the 
Texas Senate, take time out to look 
over the platform of the Texas Demo
cratic Party. They discussed the im
portance of rurkl development and expan
sion of water resources as they 
campaigned together in the 30th district 
recently.

The Jayton Jaybirds 
probably reading their 
clippings from previous 
vlctorlea. almost let the 
gritty Sands Demons 
slip up on them here 
Friday night.

F irst spotting the vis
itor 8 to two touchdowns, 
before getting started, 
the Birds finally got it 
all together, and scored 
two quick touchdowns, 
to get back in the ball 
game. F irst Mark Fin
cher piled in from the 
six, and then Bobby 
Kelley hit Garcia with 
a pass that netted 32 
yards and another TD.

Not to be put down 
so eafdly, the visitors

came back again and 
sent Frosty Floyd in 
with a neat 45 yard run 
into the double stripped 
zone.

And again, the Jay
birds found themselves 
looking at the visitors 
with the bulge on the 
scoreboard. But being 
up to the occasion, they 
sent Fincher in again, 
to put the game on ice.

The Jaybirds w ill 
have the task this F r i
day of going down to 
Bronte to take on the 
Longhorns in their an
nual clash. They will 
need local fans to go 
and boost them on.

larine Private tollo m  Texas Highway Patroi 
6el$ Mew Promotion investigates Accident
Oct. 9 — Marine Pvt. 

Han  ̂L. CoUom, son of 
Sarah Collom of 

Aipermont, graduated 
Iron recruit training at 

Marine Corps Be- 
|trult Depot, San Diego. 

Physical condition- 
nil, discipline and 

rwamwork are ero- 
iBfzed during Mkrlne 
cruit training.
Claasea Include In- 

l^uctlon in close order 
Irlll, Marine Corps nis- 

|iory, first aid, uniform 
gulatlons and m ilitary 

customs and courtesies.

'Vt-*-

The Texas Highway 
Patrol investigated one 
accident on rural high- 
ways in Kent County 
during the month of Sep
tember, 1974, accord
ing to Sergeant Frank

'Marine Private Taylor 
Gets Promotion

Oct. 9 — Marine Pvt. 
3avies L. Taylor, son 
jt Mr. and Mrs. James 
Taylor of Star Route, 
\spermont, graduated 
'rom recruit training at 
:he Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot, San Diego

Physical condition- 
ii^ . discipline am  
teamwork are empha
sized during Marine re
cruit training.

Classes Include In- 
stnictlon In close order 
drill. Marine Corps his
tory, first aid, unlforn 
regulations andmllitsry 
customs and courtesies.

Jlrclk, Highway Patrol
supervisor of this area.

This crash resu lt^  
in nopersons killed and 
two peroQi a injured.

The rural traffic ac
cident summary for this 
county during the first 
nine months of 1974 
shows a total of three 
accidents resulting ir 
no persons killed and 
five  persons injured.

The rural traffic 
accident summary foi 
the 60 counties of the 
Lubbock Department d 
Public Safety Region for 
September, 1974, shows 
a toal of 471 accidents 
resulting in 17 persons 
killed and 213 persons 
Injured as compared to 
Sept., 1973 with 601 ac
cidents resulting In 24 
persons killed and 364 
persons injured. This 
was 130 less accidents, 
seven less killed, and 
151 less Injured In 1974 
at the same period of 
time.

The 17 traffic deaths

89th Birthday

□ IN S IN C  PLAYED AW IMPORTANT ROLE IN 
THE SETTLEM ENT OF EARLY A M E R I^ .

I^EERS IN MINNESOTA
gathered the medicinal 
«RE FROM FORESTS
and sold it 
jack east 
POR A

[3 ow A culYivated 
CROP IN THE US. 

GIN8ENS ACCOUNTED 
soft #9 MILLION VI

ALONE IN I97SIII

a. M. Yoebam 
celebrated her 19th 
birthday. Oct. 13, at the 
home of h e f daughter, 
Mrs. Lynn Schafer. 
Among those attending 
were three 3 generation 
groups and three of her 
6 great great grand
children.

Among those present 
weret Roale HHcbcock, 
Oeeta CumbiS) Pauline, 
Lorrle  and Carmen 
Yates; Ralph and Nell 
Hitchcock; Cynthia and 
Jamie Denton, Prealey 
and Inez Yocham; Nor
ma Sue. Tammy, Lana

J. Lynn Futch, State 
D i r e c t o r ,  Farm er’ s 
Home Administration 
Temple, Tex. baa an
nounced the promotion 
of Orroel I. (Jack) Boyd 
to Chief, Bualneaa and 
Induatrial Program a 
(BAI). Boyd has served 
aa BN ^pec*-;llat for 
the paat year, aaalst- 
ing with Implementation 
of new guaranteed loan 
authorities aaaignedto 
FmHA by the Rural Dev
elopment Act of 1972, 
Public Law 92-419.

her of the Sute 
Director's staff aince 
1968, serving as Com
munity Programs Spec
ialist until 1973. He 
completed twenty years 
federal service in 1974. 
All hla service has been
with FmHA except for 
m ilitary duty In world 
War II. BoydwaaPmHA

for the month of Sept., 
1974, occurred in the 
following counties: two 
each In Moore, Lips
comb, Parmer, Haskell, 
and Parker; and one 
each in Castro, Deaf 
Smith, Hartley, Oldham, 
m idsh. Hale and Lamb.

.iilliiiliJi.
D A I  I A S  A foo t 

mur^l ul V toyh<.ir ticlJ will 
b« p u t o f lh< lrk«> So>i>«an 
AtMXiali<>n di.pU> a* th< 
lc \« i  Depadm tnt -j( Vgri- 
culture >-o«h1 anti I >b<i Pavil
ion al the Stale Ia n  <Kt 
4-20. aciOiiling to Ag iu  al
lure Coniniivtiniirr lidlii ( ' 
WYiitc

Soybean te.i;K> i i k i u J 
ing one for SoylKan  t 'h i l i -  
will be d ivinbuied l<> fait 
Si>cn and infoim atioii will be 
••ven on export of the bca-it, 
then U K  in the lliiitcJ Stalws 
and their nutiilional value.

P io Ju itt made from ioy- 
beaiiv like cooking oil and 
milk for inlantN who t annol 
drink human or c o w \  milk 
will alwi be duplaved 

•

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry 
Taylor visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Hall and 
Leella during the week
end.

-Activity in the new 
program of providing 
loan guarantees to aid 
in business snd Indus
trial development in 
towns snd cities of up 
to 50,000 has exceed^ 
expectations according 
to Futch. He noted that 
eight conditional com
mitments to guarantee 
loans of $29.2 million 
were authorized in the 
past fiscal year. Since 
July 1, 1974, tern com. 
mltmems for $1.6 mU- 
lion have been Issued. 
Futch said fifty-eight 
requeata for loan guar- 
anieea of $16.6 million 
are preaently being 
evaluated or appllcanta 
have been adviaed to 
complete formal appli- 
cationa for ftnai feas
ibility determination, 

Boyd hasbeenamem.

County Supervlaor in 
S e g u l n ,  Guadalupe 
County from 1959 to mid 
1968. He received 
special recognition in 
1%7 for hia work with 
rural groups and com- 
munltlea on rural water 
systems. During 1957- 
58 he served as Assist
ant County Supervisor 
in Richmond, Fon  Bend 
County. P rior to em
ployment with FmHA, 
Boyd taught vocational 
agriculture fo eight 
years.

Boyd is  a graduate 
at Texas AAM Univer
sity snd holds BS snd 
MS degress in Ajplcul- 
ture Education. The new 
Chief, BN Programs, 
la a native of Chilton, 
Falls County. He and 
hla wife, the former 
Marjorie Beasley of 
Trent, Taylor County, 
have two aona, Don, a 
senior Aggie Band 
member at Texas AIM , 
snd Alan, a freshman 
at Tarleton State Univ
ersity, Stephenvllle.

Attend Coiderence—  . 
Jo M. Favor, left, Kent 
County ASCS executive 
director, and Florene 
Cheyne, ASCSclerk.are 
shown with Tolbert 
Jaynes of Sweetwater at 
s conference he l d  
Thursday, Oct. 3 at 
Western Texas College 
In Snyder.

Js]^es, ASCSdlatrici 
director, and Don Lloyd

from Collece Station 
presented a program of 
determining d i s a s t e r  
payments for fxrmers 
whose crops w re af- 
fected by the C' uth of 
thepast summer.

The conference was 
boated by the Scurry 
County ASCS and was
a t t e n d e d  by ASCS 
Directors snd clerks 
from ten countler.

■ Wins 
Football Contest
Twenty people en

tered the foocbsll con
test this week. At the 
top weret Alphonso 
Trevino who reissedtwo 
games snd the
score of 47. Alsom iss- 
tng two games were; 
Brent Cleveland with s 
score of 48, Wilms

Wilson with a score of 
50, snd Leek Browning 
with 51.

Those missing 3 
were: Hilly Fopler,
Delton Clevelard# Gus 
Fincher, David Geealln, 
Floyd HsU, NelUc FuU 
ler snd Gene Cleveland.

Disease Hurts Women j „ „ j „
More Than The Men

and Steven Teague; 
Janses, John, Bruce. 
John, and Kristi Bird; 
Hurhert and Evelyn 
Curry; Harvey and 
Joyce Yocham: Glen, 
Nell, and Joe Buah; 
Cheater, Marsaret. 
Tracey and Trsna &ha- 
ta ii Robert, Ann, Mike, 
and Chandra Schafer; 
Don, Jackie, Brandi, and 
Donald Lynnell Schafer; 
Merle and Karen Smith: 
lYeaa Kannady; Lynn 
and Rotha Lee Chafer; 
and the honorte, Mra. 
J. H. Yocham.

Women are making 
tremendoua I n r o a d s  
again at disc rim Ination 
in all areaa today, hut 
one remalna a granite 
roadblock. Forreasena 
medical aclence doesn’ t 
understand, rheumatoid 
arthritis — the most 
common severeform of 
the disease — strikes 
women three times as 
often as men.

According to The Ar
thritis Foundation, of 
the more than 50 mil
lion victims of all 
forms of arthritis in 
this country, nearly 
two-thirds are women, 
lncludln| many in thdr 
early 20s or younger.

In addition, most wo
men over 45 hsvc some 
degree of osteosrthrl- 
tla, the milder of the 
two main typea of ar
thritis. One of the 
rarer types of arthri
tis a potentially fatal 
disease, systemic lupus 
erythsmstosus, sttseks 
women almost cxclu- 
dvely.

But rheumatoid arth- 
rltls, which usually 
•trikes betwswn the agss 
of 20 snd 45. Is at con- 
sldsrshle concern not 
only because It afflicts 
s o m a  five million 
Amsrlcan but bscsuss 
of Its potential for per- 
manem crlppllna.

However, m e ^ a l  re- 
eearchers believe that 

women can be invalu
able in etudlea of the 
dlsceae becauae of a 
potential vital link be
tween their hfologv and 
the eymptomc 3  the 
dleeeee.

Pot exam^e. It has 
beetv, Ntown tMt arthri- 
dc syniMome often In- 
creaee miring menstru
ation. In contrast, the 
aiymptoms stem to de
crease during prngnsn- 
cy, only to flsre  up again 
after delivery. As • 
result, K lem lste sus
pect that the natural 
hormonal changes In the 
female body make 
women particularly

•uaceptible to arthritis.
Bccauae rheumatoid 

arthritis uaually atrlkea 
in the prime of life, it 
can incapacitate a car
eer woman or render a 
housewife Incapable <t 
b e i n g  a homemaker. 
The dlaeaae costs 
American f a m i l i e s  
about one billion dollars 
a year In lost home
maker aervieVa and 
another $5.5 b llllo f In 
lost wages.

Unfortunately, a wo
man can't be * l ib 
erated'’ from arthritis. 
There Is no cure. But 
that doesn't mean she 
can't live a full life.

The key to aucceaa 
In overcoming prejudice 
of arthrida Ilea In a 
long-term treatment 
program under medical 
supervision. Physic
ian a emphasize that pain 
can be alleviated and 
crippling prevented 
trough modem medical 
techniques. Thia may 
Include a regimen of 
medicadon, prescribed 
exercises, regular rest 
periods, and ^>ecial de
vices • •  aida to daily 
living.

D ew itt labor saving 
d e v i c e  a around the 
home, today's women 
are often busier than 
ever. Many who work 
long hours at home or 
in Dualnees don't get 
enough rest or relajt- 
ation. While this can 
be a drain on the health 
of any woman, It la a 
■peclN burden and po
tential danger to the wo
man with arthiitla.

For such women. The 
Arthrlds Foundedon 
ttas a few words of ad- 
"Ice . The agency eug- 
geets relaxing your 
housekeeping stand
ards, taking a dky'e rest 
between major bouse 
cleaning They arealeo 
•dvterd CO avoid ovea- 
weight, fatigue and emo
tional streaa — all of 
which can have a nega-. 
live Impact on tiie 
course of the disease.

The Jayton Junior 
Varsity Football team 
won their first game of 
Che year Saturday 
against the team from 
Stamford.

Thia was only the aec- 
ond game of the year 
for the local team.

The score was 28-6,

with Dersl Cox scoring 
two and Mario Segura 
one on the ground.

W. L. Mayer caught 
a pass from Dsral Ccx, 
the quarterback, for the 
(.’ her score. The bo>s 
p.ayed a good defensive 
game.

Tk» Girard HD Clab Meats
The Girard 4-H club 

met Oct. 9, and made 
a protwt for the G ir
ard Fair. Members 
present were R ens 
Bural, Craig Hogan, 
Less P ickens,!eresla 
Wright, Angie Long, 
Brian BursI snd Mrs.

Betty Bursl. The fa ir 
is  the 11 snd the 12.

Reporter,
Crsig Hogan

M l. snd Mrs. Charles 
Gibson snd sons tram  
Deer Park visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gibson 
this weekend.

Jayton Girl Gets 
College Honors

Judith Dubotse. dau
ghter of Mr. and Mra. 
%/. D. Dubotse, was 
among the top I I  of the 
48 psrtlcijpants cboeen 
as M am s^esat Angelo 
State University.

The M eneeliss, hos- 
oiUkUty Comminse of 
tte IX P C , for 1974-75 
were selected IsN  Sst- 
urdsy after an all-dsy 
fashldn workshop and 
tryout in tbs University

Center.
Mlchal Tanquay a 

f a s h i o n  coordinator 
from Nelman-Marcusln 
Dallas cooductsd the 
workshop, srhich bsgan 
Saturday morning with 
classes cencemlngpos- 
cure and poise, hair cars 
snd ffy lss, modeling and 
runway movement, akin 
e f i e  end makeup, lad 
wardrobe coordlnatloi^

04276874
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SINGER ' 
Deluxe 

make Zl| 
holes. BU 
Work. E » 
out of 
Systems. 
4 -Drawer 
Your cho 
Usually b 
4412-58tb 
Texas. 1 
if now an

For Shit< 
30th T«> 
MARY R

Help
Swd
Hem
Tisei

MM ft I

e<i

C

Poge 2 ~

D tP A P S ft Politicol
Annovficoiitiits

LOST 4 FOUND MOMi snvicis

Cost-Price Squeeze 
Hurts State Dairymen

LOST
Cold chain bracelet 

the night of Homecoro<>
Ing program. Sentimen
tal value. $3.0C re -
ward. Call
Neskorlk.
26-3tp

P e g g y

KIRBY CLFANERSi 
New and Rebuilt. Com- 

ilete Repair Service, 
all or come by. Our 

prices are reasonable. 
Dale Brarolett 
510 W. Srd 91.
Idalou. Texas 892-2655 

55-OC

SIE ME FOR GRAVEL 
Gravel and stucco o* 

plaster sand for salsi 
delivered on your loss- 
tlon or loaded on yoOS 
truck at the plu 

CLAUDE SENN

The Jayton Chronicle Is 
authorised to announce 
that the persons listed' 
below are candidates fa  
offices, under which tbelr 
names appear, subject to 
the General Election, ao 
be held November 4.1974i

FOR STATE SENATOR 
Texas uli50th Texas District 

MARY KERCHHOPF

B U S IN F S S
A Point

It's the love of other peo
ples' money which is the 
n.ot of all evil.

-Mainsheet, Bainbridge

YARD SALE: 
Satuzdsy, Oct. 

9 A.M. to 7 P.M. 
Dorothv Judy. 
37-ltc

26. u e

FOR STATE SENATOR 
30th Texaa Dl strict 
Democratic candidate

BAY FABABEE

Dr. O. R. Cloude

FOR SALE—  
Lstterbeada, Envelopes 

and scstemencs, prtnted 
to your order at t b s  
Jayton Chronicle.

AUSTIN-  Ihuush feed 
price* have remained ctoae lu 
the record hiph 1133 a Ion 
this year, the averape price 
paid leaat dairymen for 
milk has declined to SM .'S 
per hundredweight, .Agricul
ture ('ommissioner John ('. 
White has anniKinced.

Ihe average price paid last 
year was 1R.90 a hundred 
weight when feed costs ran 
an average o f SI 16 c ton.

“ Ihi* coal pnee squeeie i* 
cserling terrific pressure on 
our livestock and dairy 
p?»>ple." While said. “ Our 
entire livestock industry is 
currently operating on Ihe 
red side of the ledger."

higures revea! that vhole- 
sale prices of most dairy pro

ducts lumhied sharply in the 
second uuaricr o f 1974. Ear- 
men averaged $7.88 P*f 
hundredweight for all milk in 
June, down 11.06 from Ihe 
March high.

Milk in August averaged 
only 75 percent of panty 
and milk for manufaclurng 
use dropped below 75 per 
cvnt of parity, more than 
five pcints helow the mini
mum of 80 percen. pre- 
tcrihed by law.

While said Ihe high coal 
of feed ha* siso influenced 
the aiTHiuni o f milk neing 
produced. Domestic produc
tion in July l'*73 and 1974 
was Ihe lowell for Ihe month 
aincv 1936 when there was i  
major drought and deprevi-

ion. Uacliiw is hsMd oa 
rvduclioiit in the uas o f pro
tein tupptemanU in diury 
food. While seid. Coel on 16 
percent protein miaed dairy 
teed hM increased by 25 
(.ercenl.

•kgoneg 
4etamua,

6*forehai,g o , '
•conomy." ^  *

Meanwhile, dut.ng the 
first lour riMinlhs o f the ycar,_ 
1,7 billion pounds o f dairy' 
products were imported, 
more than doubling Ihe .7 
billion pounds of pa'.l year*. 
Imports have slackened since 
May.

Ib e ('ommissioner said u 
“ fleaible and orderly synem 
of farm eaports u neceiaar/ 
to our balance o f payments 
abroad.”

He added, however, “ It is 
eiaeniiai that out export pro
gram be ngtdiy monitored on 
a day-to-day baau. We need 
lo lUie a hard-nosed look at

C H I R O P R A C T O R  
Spur. Texas

FOR SALE
All siscs at addlagms- 

chlns tapes at the Jaytor
Chronicle*

PRESCRIPTIONS
A C C U U T K Y  FILLK)

With Frwsh Fedenr Ir^wdlenti 
Complete Line of G ift Items For H 

Fomily and the Home

DAM'S PHARMACY
Fhone 272-3394 —  Spur, Tenot

FOR SALE:
Felt tip markers at the 

Jayton Chronicle. Block, 
red, blue, green and also 
brown.

FOR SALE;
Blc and Lindy pena at 

the Jayton Chronicle.

WATCH SUBSCRIPTIONS
Subecrlbers to the 

Jsyiun Chronicle a r e  
asked to watch your date 
and renew when it comes 
due.

Postal regulations re
quire that all subacrip- 
tlon a be paid In advance.

The price at the paper* 
is 14.00 In Kent a n d  
adjoining counties, and 
(5.00 elsewhere.

Thanks—Editor.

EARN $400.00
.Monthly addressing 

envelopes. For de
tails m a l l  25( end 
stamped-self addressed 
envelope to VBP Ent
erprise. Box 275, 
Hooksett. N.H. 03106

An estimated 363 m il
lion people, or 10% of 
the world's population, 
have arthritis.

Democrat for State Senate
GewN EtactlM - N«v. 5

wm Wart Fa.
*  Economy m Govanment
*  Rural Oevatopmsnt
*  Expandad Watar Raaourcaa
*  Intagrity m Govanment
*  Quality Education i  Vocational Trammg

A Leader who will listen to you.. 
and be heard in Austin

M  <w S t  * • .  r « > a S M . t *  4S S  w * K M  r a n .  l « rsior

liiiliiiillliiilliliiillliin

WhenyoB'rmt 

^likeyoBmH. 
Lydia Pinkhamvi

All of a suOdtn ^
laal you'r# chai»|“ , 3  
good foai.ng vou'rj,^* 
•dgy. out of softs iM L  
not you l y d „  
undarsiarxH “

A long limt *10 ^  
ladws couldn tb**t),J^ 
we can today, 
recogni/ed the 
set about finding * 
p ie  kne* i| «,,, 
for women to h*», U>r,ti 
with what was o b v ^ ] 
n itursi process '

So the turned to km 
fof a remedy She (J»v,L 
a marvelous compounT, 
medicinal roof* *nd Ha 
that turned the tnek Io,K| 
women she knew BkiuJJ 
I* a natural answer to , ’ 
natural problems, it cani 
the trick for you. loo 

Try lydia Pinkh«rTi:„ 
and herb remedy to hMi 
feel belter, more lik(« '

Lydia E. Pinkhani!
A t i i U U *  m T t U n  M l  U n i  F a

FiMkMi IMkiwC*
IfM. Mtn eisu

Cflirfs
7 to 14 DAYS Of .n

HFALTHY A N D S l A R T l D O N  BOTTLE

Frew D e liv e r y
10 or more

r ib -N f  Af n  u 7 M

214/223-5W

JjfA M T k \ ^
[WORiTvONDERSl

M L M f/ A T

FfHtaM It far carat that hurt.

Muf isMi w( aT't't kti'tTt riecje* 
«*m m* Kert v*ir, K»'ev *<m om me 
'W* 6r*e *■ *r*tl«i<t -t**i nr cernt

te?.2(QX7D®*
afinms cotes see caauut

FIREWtfOOD !!
SAVE FUEL 

SAVE MONEY 
CUT YOUR OIAIN.

Ga'Uad.'
••ft ete atei HOMELirr*

XL-2 CHAIN SAW 
TWO TtNOOCRS

OttI rav MSaawMMaM

U W m iM T • FOWEtriH

4a» »M— AwaW 
*801 CalWga A«e. O m y g | | 0 , M

M me ViLLOW fACCg

W h en  th o se V-7
For

S I N U S
Discomfort 

TAKE
s i n a r e s t

U n r e s t
What do you do when you hav» |Uit 
paid off thos^ rroditorj and you re 
ceive an unexpected bill" See us for 
a personal loan now'

SPECIFICALLY 
FORMULATED FOR 
SINUS HEADACHE 
AND CONGESTION

KENT COUNTY 
STATE BANK

COAF

Member F D I C • o .  1717
g.K-n-

ATTEND
CHURCH
SUNDAY

U I 8 - H

RUT w rre o
MnwoSrr o iu K a
Jeysoa. Teiu  
He* gut berkM*—geaMe 
Cbnrck Sebool—10 a. ns 
MarKing Wofsbig—leSg s. m. 
evewmg Wersaip—7 g. m 
Wtanesdsy itMa Im^ -t p 
Tawk e*4 O uMfen 
awte Surdy—g g m

R P i n N i n

CATHOUC QHURCN OT 
THE EPIPHANY 
Jayson. Teaaa 
Lawrence Hemp. Paanr 
Church Sebool 4:43 

g. m. Wadheemy 
Morning woraMp TiOOa. m

B E S O H D  I T ?

ciluarM or cmitr
Janofi Tr*et 
T <bairo \1. Sceph 
Sunday Icfwai—14 • ■ 
kaewing Seryire—II a. m
gvenmj S«t*k« —4 g m 
Wed As^rr Meeiiiw~"’ * g

cwunoi Of CMurr 
Owtfd Tetai
Donnie Gregory » 
kesmiKg >M«Ke—10 a ■ 
Evening Service—h g •  
Wednctdty Evciung 
HWtr CietMs—7 p IB

RUT ASSCMilT oe 
000 CNl'BCM 
ieyten Teiso
Hiv bimald C>. Meador 
Sunder kcfieat—4 45 a n.

W ersai^ll * ai
Temk kScniug—4 ■ •  
ftuuuw Wersbig—7 p •
Wed Atyct MeetBw—4 g •

iwn HAFTifT cmiKa
JdyMn Tries 
Tmett KueMtlCT—PeaMr- 
Nondei S(hM<-|g c ■ 
I4wnin| WarsiMp—II a m 
Tleniiig Uman—4 • ■ 
•nsmm Wemup-7 p «, 
Wed Aeyer MmiM. HIS 
Chair Rmsk*—7 jg  p m.

Sure, thaec art the quattloxa a door miaan

Jeeua once amid, **I am the door." Hia teach- 
inga havt opened fm- milliono a morn meaning- 
ful, purpoeeful and aatiafying Ufa.

Yet people atill get hung up on the quetUont 
at a locked door and srhat'a behind it  The aUteiat 
aaya there's nothing beyond the <^r. The agnoa- 
tk aaya sve'll never know bceauae ig'a locked. 
And the apiritually-haaitaiit juel aay, "I sriah 
I knew. . . . "

Sheer logic aaya try tha knob. Common aenae 
aaya graap it firmly and turn. Tkoac irho Have 
aay It's amaxing arhat rewarda srt diacovar srlth 
one twist of human Initiative:

you

SWIM or Human iniuauva:

It's like going to church naxt Sunday srhan 
havsnt been Uierv in yaara

Guy Arney Welding

Jackson *e Garage

Spot Grocery

The Teen Scene

Bill Williams 
Service & Supply

Thosa Fowler Ins. 
Jayton Co-op Gin

Goodall  ̂Ford Soles 

H & M Dept. Store 

Javton Cafe

Kent Co. Lumber
& Supply

Kent Co. State Bank

Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Weldinff Shop

Moore’s Supply
a

Caprock Telephone Co. 

Jayton Chronicle

This Space For Sole

■ j i .
Jayton 66 Service and Huppfy
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Basketball Schedule
IS Ira Hara A and S Glrla SiOO
u Ira Tharo A and S Glrla StlO
» Rkila Hara A and B Glrla Gi)0
s Mila Thara A and R Glrla SilO
12 Roby TTiara A and s Glrla SilO
It XncM City Thuta A and a Glrla SiOO
22 Old Glory Thora A Glrla A a B Soya SiOO
2S •pur Horo A a • Glrla S Soya SiOO

2 spur Thara A Glrla A a B Soya SiOO

] Rotan Haro A a B Glrla A a S Boys 4il0
»***7 Roaeoa ToumasMnt A Glrla A Soya

10 0 Brian Thora A a B Boys GiOO
17 Mundav Hura A Girls A a S Boys SiOO
lS-2t)-21 Rnon City Toumaamnt A Glrla A Boys

2-J-4 Jayton Toumanant A Glrla A Soya

S-10-11 Jayton Tournamont B Girls B Soya

10 *Patton Sprlnga Hara A Girls A Soya 7i00
14 *NcAdoo Thara A Girls A Soya 7i00

17 *Guthrla Thara A Girla A Boys 7i00
2J-25 Aaponaant Tournanant B Glrla S Soys

24 Htatador Hmrm A a B Girls ASS  Soya 4i00
2S *Patton Sprlnga Thara A Glrla A Soys 7i00
J1 •NcAdoo Hara A Glrla A Soys 7i00
4 *0uthrla Hara * A Girls A Soys 7i00
U 'Matador Thara 4i00
10-21-32 BOYS D18TUCT TOURNAMDIT

Bl 0 =

0
Undor Fodoral rofulations, 

rotoMd* hav« lo moot (ovem- 
nont porformanc* tlandarda. 
H iom quality rtlraada ar« cor* 
tiflod to moot Podoral teats 
for atron(th, dimonaional ac- 
evracy and boad unseating. 
Casings mkut also bo strin
gently inspected for defects.

|,i. .|jj|i>»'

f

Schedule
Roby Here 

Rotan Here 

Patton Springe Hare

Patton Springe There 

Rapemont Tourney 

NcRdoo Toumaaont 

Heikdoo There

Jayton Touatsaent 

Outhrlo There

Matador There

7th t Sth Glrla 7th S 8th Soya

7th a Sth Girls 7th C Sth Soya

Sth Girls 4 Sth Soys

7th t Sth Glrla 7th 4 • Boys

Sth d lr la  4 Sth Boys

7th 4 Sth Girls 7th 4 Sth Soys

Sth G ir ls  4 Sth Soys

Sth Girls 4 Sth Boys

Sth G irl/4 Sth Soys

Sth Glrla 4 gah soys

Sth G ir ls  4 Sth Soys

Sth G ir ls  4 Sth Boys

Sth G ir ls  4 Sth Boys

Sth G ir ls  4 Sth Soys

Mth Girls 4 Sth Soys

SiOO

/
Ninety-eight percent o f the 

world's leading airlines use 
quality retreaded tires -  and 
save more than |75 million 
annually by doing so! Where 
ear tires are concerned, you 
save half the money that equiv
alent new tires would cost. 
Also, in view o f the fuel 
pinch, 4-1/2 leas gallotu of 
crude oil are used to retread 
tires than to manufacture new 
ones! Last year, 36 million 
retreads were bought and 
saved 180 million gallons o f | 
the nation's oil.

Texas Department o f 
Agriculture home economists 
rscommend deciding how 
baaf will be cooked before 
buying it. Many tougher, less 
expensive cuu have an 
excellent flavor when pre
pared by moist cooking

Faaiilinr
bkwt people don’t have to 

be led into temptation—they 
find their own way.

•Transcript, Boston.

Congratulations!
You’ve just spent 

n7352.9a

That'e how much a 
college diploma tan cost 
theme daya. And it's a 
pretty heavy commitment 
tor a parent to lace.

So bow do you put away 
a buffer that will insure 
your child has a chance at 
college? Simple. IJ.S. 
Savings Bonds. Buy them 
through the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you 
work.

If you start now, you’ll

I to BO I rtfbt.

Coiicwit IS s queer dia- have a hefty atockpile of
b'

uaa who earn* what t^rors oAan aria# when
will ba uadw obit- s * * ^  to prove that they eaae. It atakea everyone aick Bonda to drawon by the

except the fellow whohaa it. time your child'a ready
-Oit. for achool.

_______  And the ilay he gradu-
A SubatMute atea, you’ll feel pn*ttyMONUMENTS A  

CEMETERY CURBING

J. a  SMITH
40 Ytara Experience

Thete ia no aatiafactory proud. Of youraelf 
aubniituU* for brains, but al
ienee dovH pretty well.

-Misaile, Red Bank. N.J.

Carl Albert, llouav Speaker:
” Aa far as I am concern

ed, there will be no laipeack* 
ment proceedings.”

Va» ► (••s • ‘va*
,ji IV .4 • »ev»r« • % ttaa hnl vw.*>

■otan, t d u «

KK Earn 4tb Phone 788-3200

1974 Is A  
Democratic Year
But (huy If Danocrats Co to tbt Polls 
«  FuU Strength Tueaday, November S

I SIB very grsteful for the feet that 
I ^  not have so oppooent In toy race 
Ifr re-election ae ReapreaentaUve from 
«b# lo l i i  Olatrict.

» i t  I hereby eoUclt the aupport of 
voter In my Olatrict. I do thia 

^  only for myaetf but for every nom- 
*••• of the Democratic Party, from Cov- 
^ 0 1 . Conireaaroan, Scat# Sanaior (from 
”  Houae to tba Court Houae)
^ n  to and Including candidatea for 
* ^ c t ,  county and praclnct off lea a. 
^Jntra haa never been a tlma whan 

waa more urgent need for every 
^**ocrat to go to the poll* than thia 

Our country needa the kind of 
aervlce which only Oemocrate anem 

of aiviniu

W . S. H E A T IY
j^nUtlcAl AdvegtlgemetK paid for by 
JjJJj^NlclkoU, M  Vernon. Ten.

Juba J Miodea, Republicaa 
House Leader:
“ Mr. Nixon haa surferad 

enough as far as I am con* 
temed.*’

A C H E s  r

Thke . _. stock . in /^ e n c a .
Mn the Payroll Saviugi Plan.

P A I N S ?

W ON -  DER - M E N T  
“RUB”

An «M aweiMii tmmM -  ^•wn, TwWg ang AampM

A iirm iris -  §ACK*ct€s aat/*rrr
WW>ttrVX>/V7X -  STAINS
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GO JAYBIRBS
Jayton Jaybird H  &  M  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e

1974 Schedule This Space For Sale

Jayton 16, Roscoe 14
T r o y  H a g e r  A u t o  R e p a i r

Jayton 40 Spur 6
J e a n n e * $  B e a u t y  S h o p

J a y t o n  6 6  &  A u t o  S u p p l y

Sept. 27 Open
G o o d a l l  F o r d  S a l e s

Oct. 4, Jayton 28,
Sterling City 20 S p o t  G r o c e r y

Oct. 11
T h o s .  F o w l e r  A g e n c y

Oct. 18 Bob, fdiricio, Bobatta-BrluolTa

K e n t  C o u n t y  S t a t e  B a n k

Oct. 25 Roby Here
R o b e r t  H a l l  C h e v r o l e t

Nov. 1 at Bronte
C h e y n e  W e l d i n g

Nov. 8 Forsons Here
J a y t o n  F l o w e r  &  G i j t

Odall, Lavomo and John

Nov. 15 o t  L o r o i n e
F a r m e r s  C o -o p  G i n

K e n t  C o i i n t y  R e s t  H o m e
9 GAME
Sapt. 14 at Aipermont

T h e  T e e n -S c e n e

JAYTON JR. HIGH SCHEDULE 
Sapt, 12 2 garnet at Aipermont 
Sapt. 19 2 games at Matador

J a y t o n  C h r o n u d e

Sapt. 26 Roby Hara
Oct. 3 2 Garnet Matador Kara
Oct. 10 ot Hawley

K e n t  C o u n t y

Oct. 17 at Roby L u m b e r  &  S u p p l y

to lAytlRDS

Football Contest
$3.00 2.00 1.00

SKONO PtACt TNMO PLACI

Juln iba hm. Owaw iba wlwiari. NorKIng ro bwy. Juat circU the »aonu you iKink will 
win, fill In your ne«a and addrum, and bring it to tha Cbronlcia offlea, ar gat It Into 
•ha mall bafwu S p. m. Friday. Eiwyona h allgtbla aacaot amplayaaa af tha Jaytue 
Chrenlele, end ewahen of fhek lemlllas.
Uw »Mt hum hsru In tha popar. Coma by tba afflea and w# will g|v« yau a hua fwm. 
Of, wita It mit an a placa af pupur. In tba aoma ordar oa printad baru. and that 
will da. Tha aditur /  tha Juykwk Chrenicl# h tha tala fudga aa to tha vrinnor. In 
waao af Ha, tha amotau wg| ha ihorod. la vwra and nurh tha tl# braokar acoro, which 
wo will iNO In on uHumpt ta beaak tha «*a. That I. all thora ii to it, and yuu h»m u 
la* of tun. TMi canfast Is ipansarad by tha flrao <m Hda poga. Thay otw tup- 
aortlng tha ioyton Jayhirdk, Chompiona, all Iha Wey.

CIRCLE THE W INNER  

BrownH el d at Level I and 

O il on at Fr iono 

Morton at Littlefield 

Tull oat Floydodo 

Roosevelt ot Cooper 

Tohoka ot Slaton 

fWnver City at Frenship 

Spur at Petersburg 

U n i  I owater at Plains 

O'Oonnell at Ropes 

Whltefoce ot*Wilson

w  VfV'‘

TIE BREAKER SCORE

goby St Jsyton

Nome.......... .

Address........

r'vrtt*.'
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By SALLY WLXON

The Sixth Wife 
-  Jean Plaldy NEW AMIVALS

Never wae the cry 
more meaningful then
during the last tempeat- 

of Henryuous veaks 
VIII, when the murder- 
oua and mlghtymonarch 
forced |aotle Katharine 
Parr to become hi a sixth 
queen.

( ^ e t  andcourageoua. 
Katherine s u f f e r e d  
through each day, know
ing h n  life depended on 
the whims of a vain, 
Tlolcnt-tempered hus
band whose five previ
ous marriages had 
ended in scandal or 
death or both.

Haunted by the mem
ories of her predeces
sors and their tragic 
fates, tormented by her 
secret love for the dash-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cantu S < ^  announce the 
birth of a baby g lrL  
She was namsd Nadine
Itoachelle, and erelgbed

■ bo:im7 pounds. ‘ She was 
2S.

Crandparenis are Mr. 
and Mrs. Eusene Cantu 
and Mr. and W s .  CaU 
istro Lopes of Rotan.

Tip* For Bath in* Beauty 
The momarU a woaaan 

■pen<k akMM ate rare but aR 
important foe her rttual of 
baeuty. So whan a tranquil 
intartuda praaanta itaalf, take 
advantas* of It. And taka a 
bath

Let the ararm aratar* re- 
fraak your akin, but alw  
let tbam refraah your mind. 
•Pilnk. fantaalae, plan out 
your future. Uaa your bath aa 
a kind of priaata therapy- 
a time to unarind, delae deep

rtiK
k \ M l l . V < »

lAW'VKK

Pit Aad P<
1 lacoM tax lallke a ^  peopkTJT
die. If you put Ihe wrong Af- ‘
tee ia il. you>  apt U> get up ataea an d T V  
pinched. fog.

d ob e , Maaon City, la

Wrong Victim

NURSING HOME NEWS

Jack M. Moore from 
Spur visited Mr. Fuqua.

Oea wkrtar’a day. Art. •

aoowballa al paaataa cara. 
One uioafball miwod lia laraat 
and atnrck a pedeairian acrow ^  
Mvac tajurina hta aya. 
ta bald liable for awauU and bat-

**7a’  a court heattoa. hh lawyer
•aidno.

-Art hMd no wrongful purpose 
loward thii imn,** went llw l*w- 
ysr̂ s wigttinciiL “Hllting hi® wm 
partly sodAoUd.*

Dr. John W, Kimble
O f  r O M E T t l S T

In RolUng P laint AssoclatloA BulldiB,u 
Spur each Tuetday afternoon. • *•

We wish totbankMrs. 
Yocham for the nice 
raga.

Ing Sir Thomas Sey- 
J fay

2 qtiu apple elder 
1/2 e. broara msar, f i rml y  

packed
2-tack ptcoe (tick daaamoa 
I lap. arhele elbpioe 
1 ttpk wMU clevaa 

MU dder aad wgar la muct 
pa ai add rptcai. Heat m U- 
turealeerlyte SmaMriaf) ee- 
vari i l mmer  20miaatefc  
Strata.  Serve hot I a warm 
■nua*. Maket 2 quarla.

mour, aurrounded 
enemies who dally plot
ted to turn the King 
against her, Katherine 
could only hope that she 
would outlive the sick 
and aging tyrant. The 
King needed her now. 
And Katherine knew well 
that her skill as a 
nurse was all that atood 
between her and the exe
cutioner *a axe.

Jean Plaldy, one of 
England's f o r e m o s t  
hlatorlcal novellata, 
brings forth to vivid life 
the pMentry and Incrl- 

01 England’ s paat.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
M. Steph, Jayton Church 
of Christ minister v i^  
Ited among the patients.

Vernon Darden of 
Hereford visited M.A. 
Darden.

Rev. Truen Kuen- 
stler. Baptist pastor, 
Waited the pedants this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Harrlaon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Walker 
were among others who 
visited the bone.

gue

You Peel Livelier 
Won! to the wise: Ooes 

atreeta caiehilly to avoid 
that rundown feeling.

-News, Dallaa.

• • • •

The trouble with OKiel in
terviews is that a man rare
ly  snvs what he really thinka.

Nothing IS drudgery to one 
who is interested and happy 
in the work at hand.

CJtAC^ytcJjt-PlCMAl/  ScU tA '

p iiu hm i wrup, tu M . cud mk m muctpmi. bnag to • f«M 
•u* Siw pcsiwH Witter fraw iMet Stir m vMidb,
encuk. »m i ckocoliHic pirem  frem mto buTttnd OiOvhi tack 
P M  CktR «ko«t I kom Cat m m m II ban or m m m  (Pot 
•am wrvmg. Utar m (Wngtirtta ) M akn  •boat 2 doaca

(yP' C a \4l  ^ oJX ĵ

com10 cups popfM 
apflnkle over 

com and mix la 
1 teaspoon salt 
Sat aside.
Comitne la a aaiirapan 
1 1/4 cupa white corn

’W

buner or

S/4 cup light molaooea 
I takloopooa vtaogar 
Boll rapidly to 2S0 P 

(hard ball sUaa, 
froai heat while i 
Bemeve from

teatlag).

stir la 
St

margarine
Cragnally pour hei 

almp UNO cemet of the 
com. With a lang-lMNB- 
lod fork, qulcklv gdr aai 
COM com win simp. 
With butierad baada ,  
gather and aresa s e r a  
fmo firm baus.

10 la m  SO small pop
corn baUa.

Gas and ! » •A jm oadm atM y
In ^ u w m iA lw n M n n O W l.O O  Americans ara 
n O a i X D I i n i i d l s a b l a d  by arthrMa.

IBIVIThis unlquo diacovory hroaka

buBuna. Your rotief is aioroMwtpwmrt luwr mu* mm utn* 
comploto bocauot Dl-Gol tako4**”  ^  ** ’wmim-um u»
thoacM ondtkogaaoutof acid 
iMlttaotiou Got Dl-Goi ta b -P ^ ^ ^ * ^ 2  
lots s r  liquid today, 
ef Pleugh, lac.

CONSERVE ENERGY 
With Proper Insulation

to(p( n torn OOT km h At mm

Ym, tkmmmkm4’’AwtlkmSt''m
mOm0L ttmirng tmd mk mmAAmmf 4mmrk ikmid km 
mrmffmt miA mmUm  ̂mmmnmL

hmlmtim mm pmj fm mmif mlA At mmmgi Jkmm tfm- 
tA tf mm A mkm I W yarn*. Ymr ktm miK kt dmaar

/Am 44wg A

tAVCEMEROY
VflTN
fftlflintMl AND 
WlATMBItTWrrWS

|TamWdWl<

ds ck M  M dU t U "am  M tom ̂ 0  UMdM
• - •mu* dmr a (pwl»  «  Mm (fwwitol to* n I
*  i f  ym  tome Ykm m  m aaml

c a a m w i

ly Into your own mind, tenm 
• onenMS frttk your own 
body. You ll Mn«rf« f i l in g  
rcfmah«d mtd cslm-« n*w 
WOBMn.

I I m  msker* o f Chantilly 
found a phraaa to daacriba 
tbalr parfuma: “ niddmly
nothing la tha mma." DoubU 
your faallng* o f aftf, bath 
iraahnam by aurrounding 
youraMf with tha woody 
fragranca o f Chantilly. N«w 
• •So f t i i i lm o ."  Houbigant'* 
Chantilly Body Moiaturiaar, 
arill cloak you ovar with scant 
and aoftnaaa. Wbila atill warm 
from your bath, towal dry 
and amooth this cr-am ovar 
your whola body-from tha 
tips o f your toaa to your nack 
and diouldart. Pay apacial at- 
tantion to problam araai aucb 
aa haali, anklat, wriata. and 
alboart.

Softiaainto ia auparb for 
akin prona to drynam and 
mainUins tboaa pracioui oiU 
aaacntial to normal akin, aa 
wall. And it comai in a many- 
facatad cryalal jar that looks 
aa pracioui aa iti conlanu. 
Try Softiaaimo-and diacovar 
ihr many naw facata of feel
ing it may bring out in you

VOTE NOVEMBER 5

Agriculture is our 
Most Vital Industry I

Re-elect

JOHN C. WHITEl
Commitsioiier of Agriculture 

a Integrity •  Leadership
M *a» pawm r e auMva. cawn.manc. can«,. mi. . 
rarai ^

However, the court ordered Art I 
10 pay damage*. The court in-

N iiu n l K ib frt

DALLAS-ViUton to the 
naiural fiben exhibit al the 
State Fair Oct. 4-20 will he 
greeted by hoiteuri dieued 
in bright denim p.naforei 
made of nben developed by 
the Texas Tech Textile 
Research Cei.ter.

The exhibit, «hich will be 
houted in the Texat 
Department of Agruuliurc 
Food and Fiber Pavilion, will 
include ■ iiide pirventalion 
on natuial Tib.'ia and food 
p r o t e in .  Ag r i cu l tu r e  
Commiuioncr John C While 
uid

yoked the doctrine of “Iranaferred 
iaieni,'* by which an original 
wrongful intent—in tbit earn, the 
desire to hit the pawii^ car—waa 
tramferred to the accidental con- 
•equence*.

Tbii widely recognued doctrine 
k baaed cm the law'i relucianoe to 
let a wrongdoer gel off acot-free. 
It ha: even been applied in a case 
of mistaken identity. Thui;

A man ttwaked up behind an
other man, thinking he was an old 
aalagonUl, and bathed him on the 
head .Actually, the victim hap
pened to be a total tlranger.

But that didn't help the (ini 
man when be was haled into court 
afterward to face a damage claim. 
Applying the doctrine of Irant- 
ferred intent, the court had no 
trouble flttding him liable.

On the other hand, the doctritte 
will not apply if there wat no 
wrongful purpcMC in the Ant place.

Suppote, for intiaticc, that a 
woman who b being chated by a 
mugger ihrowt a rock in hb di
rection And uippute the rock 
mime* the mugger and bin an in
nocent bydaiukr.

Under iheie circuimlatKet, (he 
woman could not he held retpon- 
liMe for injury to the bytiander, 
became the had acted in legiti
mate lelf defcntc. With no wrong- 
,ful inicni to begin with, there 
would be nothing that could be 
traniferred into legal IbHIity.
A publle aervlee feature of lh« 
Amerlran Bar AMoeialiou and 
tke Stale Bar of Texaa. Wrillen 
by WlU Reraard.

1974 Amencan Bar Atiociation

-K"'
. 1 ,s
10

The words of tho acrlpturoa aro a comfort 

in timo of aorrow. Our momorlal aorvlca 

usot tho ingpiratlonal words of tha BIbia 

to consolo tho Ihrlng whilo paying trtbuta 

to tho bolovod momory of tho dopartad.

Weathersbee
Funeral Home

Rotan, Taiti

Datict 30

General Election

November 5
Ray IM) Helen Farabee until iom  Oavt and Steve

Ray Farabee
...SfEXPERIENCE • MATURITY ■ COMMITMENTI

to  r e n d e r o u t s ta n d in g  s e rv ic e  fo r  y o u  in t h e  S ta te  Senate

His record includes:

jiKii

iiiiH
1 1

• Btnmtts aad law degratt bom Umvtfsity ol leiat (preudiat of student body I95bl

•Damarat and 41 year resident of tksdntnct ! j||j 

•USAirFvee service as inte««encioBcer I!
• Fratidant d aoearokt adwationai tatonsion 

statKia ROnv (Ckaaael 24)

• SuocttsfuHy woukad antk araa rndMlrial 
diuiiegmiat agaacmi ta brmg new iaduatni
te das Bstnet

:u;;
Hill;

* ReMseniad city and mrai Kkeol distrcts ■ 
Fedvai Cewt atcMiai eppontiea to lercad

Ray

iplii

I"
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